Azelis Pharma

Creating value, growing together

Your preferred partner
in pharma
In a dynamic pharmaceutical market driven by constant development, changing
regulation and evolving healthcare demands, you need a partner with technical
expertise and market knowledge, one who is fully industry compliant, and with the
experience and capability to keep you more than one step ahead.
Azelis Pharma is the preferred partner of market-leading pharmaceutical,
veterinary, medical and healthcare companies. Unrivalled sourcing from reputable
manufacturers worldwide, combines with our market knowledge to provide
products and value-added services and solutions for customers’ current and
future needs. We offer a reliable integrated supply chain with first-class logistics
support across EMEA, Asia Pacific and Americas, fully supported by appropriate
regulatory and quality assurance.

Our product range includes
	Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs)

Established and leading edge APIs for a wide range of therapeutic areas – cardiovascular,
CNS, dermatology, diabetes, infections, nutrition, ophthalmology & pain

	Excipients

An extensive range covering all formulations, functions and applications

	Vitamins & Herbals
	Oral Healthcare

A range of excipients for tabletting, oral liquids and suspension products

	Suppository Ingredients

Including binders, hard fats and lubricants

	Topical Healthcare

Pharmaceutical grade PEGs, MCTs, emulsifiers, silicones and polysorbates

	Preservation Systems

Antioxidants, antimicrobial products and preservatives

	Medical and Primary Packaging Materials
Lubricants, siliconisation and radiopacity products
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Innovative sourcing and supply
“Our strength
We offer active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), excipients and materials for pharma,
is in our
medical and veterinary applications. Our strength is in our dedicated team’s expertise
dedicated team’s in sourcing and supply – from targeting value-added ingredients and product groups,
assessments, product evaluation and regulatory compliance, to specialist
experience and manufacturer
storage, packing and delivery, tailored to customers’ logistical and pricing needs.
expertise in
Secure, safe re-packing and storage for peace of mind
all aspects of
additional value to customers and principals are our facilities for GMP
pharmaceutical Of
repacking of APIs (class D clean room under laminar flow), excipient liquids and
sourcing and
narcotics. Through fully compliant semi-automatic filling lines to manual filling of
small units, quality control, storage and dispatch, we welcome manufacturers
supply.”
looking to consolidate secure supply routes to market. These facilities are led by
a team of fully qualified experts covering all aspects of the business.
Quality & Regulatory Affairs
Our GMP/GTDP-certified sites licensed to import and distribute APIs, comply with EU
legislation and are registered under the Falsified Medicines Directive. Our qualification
procedures for every substance include assessment of manufacturers’ GMP, quality
and regulatory documentation. Patient Safety is key and our GMP procedures
throughout, ensure product integrity, batch traceability, and original documentation.
Azelis’ Regulatory Affairs team, including in-house Qualified Person, can help
with: Registrations and registration dossiers, own and third party Certificates of
European Pharmacopoeia (CEPs), evaluation and registration of Active Substance
Master Files (ASMFs), GMP implementation, upgrades and audits. We also hold
licenses for the import/export and supply of medicinal product intermediates (e.g.
granules for direct tablet compression), drug precursors, narcotics and controlled
drug substances with specially-secured stores at several sites.
We’re here to add value to your business and look forward to working with you.
Expert Sourcing Solutions

Applications Laboratories

We are fully customer-focused and offer:
Product ‘baskets’ of related APIs

We have dedicated laboratories to support development
of product formulations. For topical and flavour
applications, we provide:

Core and Value-Added Excipients

Confidential supplier and customer specific projects

Consolidating your product requirements across specific therapeutic categories
Providing a full range of established and innovative materials to improve product efficacy and
create market differentiation

Novel topical applications

API and Excipient synergies

Offering ‘one-stop-shop’ supply of formulation ingredients

Development of effective flavour systems for oral
dosage forms

Pro-activity in market, therapeutic and patent analysis

Pilot runs using our 3 kg vacuum reactor

Identifying new products and opportunities for your development programmes

Vendor rationalisation
– product supply & delivery consolidations

Microscopic analysis
Product approvals

Let us look after your supply headaches

Backed by our Expert Sourcing from offices in Europe, China and India,
we find the right materials from the right manufacturers.
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Market-leading speciality chemical
and ingredient distributor
Azelis is a leading distributor of speciality raw materials across
EMEA, Asia Pacific and Americas. We provide a diverse range
of innovative products and value-added services to more than
25,000 customers. Our in-depth local knowledge is supported
by an international structure.
We serve both Life Sciences and Industrial Chemicals:
Pharma
Food & Health
Animal Nutrition
Personal Care
Specialty Agri/Horti
Chemicals
CASE
Rubber & Plastic Additives
Lubricants & Metal Working Fluids
Homecare & Industrial Cleaning
Whichever business area you deal with, you will find the people
at Azelis who have the flexibility that allows us to quickly react
to market changes. We are always looking for ways to add
value for our customers and principals.
Our passion for innovation stimulates us to continuously
enhance our technical service offering. We aim to provide
effective, sustainable and reliable solutions. Our business is
your business.

“At Azelis, we place
partnerships with customers
and principals at the heart of
our activities. That’s why our
entrepreneurial and dynamic
approach to business is
reflected in our can-do
attitude to challenges.”

Azelis – Creating value, growing together

pharma@azelis.com
www.azelis.com

